Small groups (max. 8) Average 4-5
Combination of high standards of quality with
a very friendly atmosphere
Multicultural environment with students from all over the world
Open during the whole year even on most Colombian public
holidays*
Dynamic methodology with lots of communication
Private lessons with tailored programs
(business Spanish, medical Spanish, etc.)
Special programs for people travelling together
(couple, friends, families with kids, etc.)
3 weekly activities offered:
Practice your Spanish while having fun!
* We are close on: January 1, Holly Friday, May 1, August 7, December 25

Enrolment fees: 60 USD - Our prices are in USD

Price per week
Standard course
From 9am to 12:40

Intensive course

From 9am to 12:40
And from 2pm to 3:40pm

(group + private)

Price per week

1 week

2-5 week

+6 week

239 USD

229 USD

219 USD

299 USD

289 USD

279 USD

1 week

2-5 week

+6 week

319 USD

309 USD

299 USD

399 USD

389 USD

379 USD

Standard course + 5

From 9am to 12:40 – private
lessons during the afternoons
(between 2pm and 6pm)

Standard course +10

From 9am to 12:40 - private
lessons during the afternoons
(between 2pm and 6pm)

and dele exam

10 l./w

15 l./w

20 l./w

30 l./w

Private lessons (1:1)
Available during afternoons
between 2pm and 6pm

280 USD

390 USD

490 USD

610 USD

Semi-private lessons (2:1)
Available during afternoons
between 2pm and 6pm
*Prices per person

180* USD

240* USD

285* USD

380* USD

4 weeks

6 weeks

8 weeks +10 weeks

1440 USD

1920 USD

Price per package

DELE EXAM PREPARATION

20 lessons/week
From 2pm to 5:40pm
(From 1 to 4 students/group)

2240 USD

260 USD

better for me?
The standard course will allow you to practice new communication skills daily.
Speaking and listening are the main skills we work on during this course.
The Intensive course was created for students who really want to learn and improve
Spanish in a more comprehensive way. The afternoon lessons focus on specific topics
that deepen the knowledge of the structure of the language and more in-depth rules.

Do you want a tailored program to
work on your speciﬁc needs?

Private lessons will be adapted to your needs after an accurate exam of your skills.
The teacher will create a special program for you.
You can use private lessons if you want to focus on speciﬁc topics
(Business Spanish, Medical Spanish, Colombian culture, etc.
Semi private lessons are perfect for couples or people travelling together.

Our recommended option:
Combine both group and private
lessons! “COMBINED LESSONS”

Accommodation
Homestay & breakfast
(Cartagena & Medellin)
Homestay & breakfast + dinner
(Cartagena & Medellin)
Students’ residence Medellín
Single room & shared bathroom
Students’ residence Medellín
Single room & private bathroom

Writing
Speaking
Listening
Reading and use of Spanish

We use specific material for DELE
and adapt a tailored program
according to the level (A1, A2, B1,
B2, C1, C2).

Price per week
199 USD
169 USD**
259 USD
229 USD**
209 USD
119 USD**
259 USD
169 USD**

Private apartament Cartagena

309 USD

Shared apartament Cartagena

179 USD
89 USD**

Cartagena: Calle de los 7 Infantes 9-21,
San Diego, Centro histórico
Medellín: Calle 7D#43ª-106, El Poblado, Medellín
www.centrocatalina.com
info@centrocatalina.com

Our teacher team can also help you with
the preparation for the DELE exam. The
program will work on the four skills of the
Spanish language:

Finding accommodation fee: 40 USD.

Additional services
for homestay

Price
per week

Private bathroom

30 USD

Air Conditioner*
*Available in Cartagena

15 USD

** Price per person for couples
or friends booking a double room

